
Stykra 230 white  
white

Model No: DS230 

The Stykra 230 is a high coat weight, double side PVC film tape. Boasting an extremely aggressive modified acrylic adhesive.  
The thin film tape has the highest initial tack in the Stykra range and is rated excellent in its resistance to humidity, solvents 
and UV exposure.  The 0.31mm thick tape is suitable for aplications in proximity to salt water and alkaline exposed areas.

Item Unit Spec Test Method

Total Thickness mm 0.31 (±0.1) -

Elongation at break % % 60 -

180 ° Peel Adhesion - Very High -

Shear Strength - High -

Suitable for outdoor use - Yes -

Minimum Application Temp °C +15 -

Temperature Resistance 
(long term) °C +70 -

Low Temp. Resistance °C -40 -

Adhesion to LSE materials - Very Good -

Key Features

Extremely high initial tack adhesive

Rated for internal and external use

Suitable for huge range of materials including 
Low Surface Energy plastics

Operating temperatures of -40°C to +70°C

Excellent resistance to temperature changes, 
weather and UV, salt water and alkalines.

Amber Glassine release liner

 

Construction

Yellow Glassine Liner

PVC carrier film with modified acrylic adhesive

Unless stated otherwise all values given are average. All of the tapes in our range should be thoroughly tested on the 
substrates in the particular application they are intended for. Sign Trade Supplies will not be responsible for the product 
failure unless full testing has been completed. The customer has to decide on the tapes suitability for the intended purpose.

Stykra 230 must be stored in its original packaging in  a clean and dry environment. The pressure sensitive adhesive 
has a recommended minimum application temperature of 15°C with a minium pressure of 1 Bar. Low temperature 
application may increase the possibility of condensation which will reduce the final bond strength.


